
newspapers each paper being re-

quested to run it until $5 had been

taken up, The bills have recently

(alien due and the drafts are being

returned by the Lexington banks

with the information that no such

concern bs in existence there. The

Clipper wishes it understood that it

dees not knowingly advertise a fraud

aud had we not been satisfied at the

start that the Globe Telegraph Col-

lege was alright the advertisement

would never appeared at any price,

we endeavor to protect our readers

and every week turn down contracts

from firms that do not exist or are

manifestly frauds. We have direot

means of quickly finding out the re-

liability of advertisers, and we en-

deavor to have nothing ce do with

those who seek to defraud the people.

The outward signes to us indicated

that the Globe Telegraph College w s

all right, but recent events have

proven otherwise, so we regret that

we were misled..—-Midway Clipper.

of June to hundreds of small news-

Simonds?papers. Where is T. N.

See adv. in last week’s Leader.

THIS IS THE KEY-NOTE.

Pub.

Gentlemen:

Please Insert the accompanying one

inoh display adv. in your paper for a

period of six months, commencing

with the next issue, provided the cost

of the same stated does not exoetd

Should your rates for

fTRNS ‘PLACE AGAIN IN

HIS HANDS.

A. Bums, who recently re-

sm his salooD, 12 North

y, has again purchased the

stand from Mr. Fredinani,
.j

3w associated with the popu-

Jwell known saloon m in, P.

icn, and this firm will be

[to ha^e their friends and

I'j cjM and see them for the

Jverything in the line of fine

wines, cigars, etc. They

Linue to serve daily, from 10

Id Ip. m., the best free

pn the city. They

tirod

Broad'

popula

and is

lar an<

five dollars,

that length of time exceed iivs dollars

thenj insert the adv. as long as yon

can for ths amount sta ed. Give it a

good position and would also ask

whether you could kindly iu some

way call attention to it in your locale.

A ter Aug. 15th please omit the last

line leading "Fall term openes Aug.

15th.” Send us marked oopy of pa-

pers containing the first and last in-

sertions, but do net insert any inter-

mediate numbers as we will not

noed them. Send your bill for service

immediately after the first Insertion,

in order that we may know whether

or not the order was received. Will

remit monthly, or all at one time as

you prefer, For reference as as to

our standing aud reliability, we beg

leave ta refer yon to any bank or

newspaper in this oemmunity.

Yours truly,

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.
By T, N- Simonds, Manager.

A Vague, Invisible, Undis

coverable Fraud.

LINDSAY & KRIFGEL
whisky

will cu‘

Hundreds of Newspapers

Swindled

52 EAST SHORT ST.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANC E AGENTS.

RENTS COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Wanted Some GoodFakms Both For Sale And For KentYour Businbss And You Will Be Pleased With The Sf

assure

>rter that the public will re-

ie beet of treatment aDd that

.ronage will be highly app re

dated.
1

Remtmber the firm, Burns &
Green, No. 12 North Broadway.

HE’S AT IT AGAIN
ceiveJ.H.SHVLKEVIN NEW PASTURES

BUT PLAVIVG THE SAME OLB
CAME.

THE MORSE SCHOOL

HISTORY—ITS INCORPORA-

TION APRIL 26-0LOBE ADVERTIS

INC SENT JUNE 51 SHULREY8AY8

HR WAS A PAHTNEROP SIJIONBS

MORSE absorbs THE GLOBE. RE-

PLYING TO LETTERS TO OLORE

FOR ADVERTISING, SAYS THAT

THBMORSE SCHOOL HAS BOUGHT

OUT IBB RLOBE. HUNDREDS OF

PAPERS HATE ADVERTlSEDiTHE

GLOBE AND NOW ASK FOR THEIR

MOSEY ONLY TO BE TURNED

It is apparent that one J. H. Shul-

key who was at the hesd of the Morse

School of Telegraphy in this city, and

whs quit Oshkosh very suddenly

withoutjnforming a number sf cred-

itors of his intentions is "at it again”

in Lexington, Ky. It is evident, how-

ever, that the good people of that

territory are beginning to tumble.

—

The Oshkosh (Wis.) Times, August

11, 1900.

KENNEDY and MATHEWS.
Hkadquartbks tor Staple and

Fancy Groceries.

Lexington, Ky.

Nothing but high grade goods at

live and let live prices. Countiy

produce taken in exchange for gro-

ceries.

Prompt delivery to any part of

the city. Polite attention. Give
us an order.

,
Telephone No. 421.

ON THE KENTUCKY RIVER
Rates $1 per day cr $4 per wi

Excellent Table. Special rates

to FishiDg Paities.

TOO LATE.

frbe Globe Telegraph College

a 'vertisement which appeared sim-

ultaneously in hundreds of newspa-

pers through! Kentueky is a fake

and has beat every newspaper which

had faith enough in the alleged col-

lege to oarry its advertisment, the

Register among the balance.

The Morse School of Telegraphy

olaims to be the successor to the odo-

riferous so Galled Globe Telegraph

College, We know nothing of this

save that being bsnefioiarles to the

advertisment of the defunct (if it had

existed in fact) college afore said, it

refuses to pay for the same. In aur

candid opinion there is something ex-

tremely rotten in Denmark and we
would advise would-be patrons to

"look a lettle out.” The Post-oifioe

department has been requested to

look into these peculiar methods of

business.—Richmond Register.

ProprieV Spring Street Livery Stable

Vngonettes a Specialty.

N<^9 South Spring Street.

Patronize Home Industry

THE VICTOR RUBBER TIRE CO’S.

SPRINGFIELD. OHIO.

The "Globe Telegraph School" of

lexington is still at large. No one

seems to know who managed it or

where it was located, at the same

time the Loader kept an ad

in for days. The following card will

hardly explain the act of June 5,

1900.

applying Tires in my

Factory.

Z. T. SMILEY’S
Livery and Feed Stable, 48 Wki>

t

Short Street. First class livery
hacks and buggies. Furnish cabs
any part of the city for 25 cents.
We also keep on hand a first clasa
line of vehicles for sale cheaper
than any firm in the citv.

The Presidont, J. 5. Shulkey, is

from Oshkosh, whe£ he swindled a

number of newspaper men in the same

way he has done in Lexington. He
claims to be successor to the Globe

st the same time the Morse school of

telegraphy was incorporates on Apr.

26, with Shulkey President, and on

June 5th the Globe sent “|5 ads" out

to newspapers all over the country.

Shulkey! Oh Shulkey! Better movo
on and change your uame.

B. B Jones of the Globe-Morse

School of Telegraphy has bought him

a private hurrying lot in which be

expects to plant all uewsdaper men
who denounce him as a fraud. "Up
to now" we have not heard of any iu

terments in the Jones Cemetery.

Jones is a sweet scented geranium.

The Hewest
The Latest

Reliable Work and Price*.
51 AI\D] 53 WEST MAIN STREET

Lexington, Ky.,
(To The Leader.

)

Prof. J. H. Shulkey, who Carriage Builder,was one

of the original promoters of the Globe

Telegraph College, and who has

since organized the Morse School of

Telegraphy in connection with Messrs

B, B. Jones and E. G. Spink, of the

Lexington Business College, has is-

sued the following card explaining

his connection with the defunct

"Globe” concern:

"The Globe Telegraph College

was to be established here last spring

with the undersigned and a party

named T. N. Simonds as owners.

The undersigned came to Lexing-

ton and after a short time arranged

with Messrs. Jones and Spink for

the incorporation of the Morse School

of Telegraphy.

Prior to this some advertising had

been placed by the other party to be

interested in the "Globe Telegraph

College" to be effective in June, but

when an arrangement was made

whereby the telegraph departments

of seme business colleges was ab-

sorbed. the other party, for lack of

funds, 1 ‘dropped out," and the ad-

vertising which had been placed was

cancelled by the undersigned as fast

as he could obtain the names of the

papers in which the "ads" had been

(Che Owen News, Aug, 9,1900)

Newspapers iu all sections are be-

ing oaugbt for advertising by the

Globe telegraph College at Lexing

ton. The News was not overlooked,

a id we desire to warn our readers to

steer clear of the Telegraph School

at Lexington. It is a swindle and

the schemo was hatohed that others

might profit by free advertising,

MRS. M. J. RICHARDSON

—Successor to Mrs. Juckson

—

RESTAURANT-
Regular meals 25 cents.

Lunch counter and Ice Cream Parlor,

11 South Broadway,

Lexington, Ky.

Lexington, ky,Company
For Sale—Judgement vs. J. H.

Shulkey, President of the "Globe-

Morse School of Telegraphy.” Apply

to Commonwealths Atty., Osnkosb,

Wis. Send any old price from a two

cent postage stamp up to fl.00

Keep your eye on the 26th of Apr.

and the 5th of June. "The Morse

So tool of Telegraphy” was inoorpora:

ed April 26, and "succeeded” the

Globs School that sent out “$5 ad>"

June 5ih. Rata and Rascality.

Shulkey! Shulkey! "I said he was

dishonest, it is true, and I am sorry

for it.” See history of England.

(Middlesboro Fews, Aug. 11, 1900.)

Lexington, Ky., July, 26—Drafts

received here against the Globe Tel-

egraph Sohool for advertising iu

newspapers in all parts of tha oouutry

are being returned unpaid, there be-

isg no auoh sohool in existence. There

is a school oalled the Morse School of

Telegraphy of whioh E. G. Spink and

B. B. Jones, of the Lexington Busi-

ness College are officers managed by

J. H, Shulkey, of Oshkosh, Wis.,

which claims on Its advertising mat
ter to be the successor of the Globe

Telegraph Sohool. Thousands of dol-

lars of this advertising has been plac-

ed. The mail matter addresied to

the Globe Telegraph College has been

reesived by the Lexington Business

College's new department, excepting

newspapers, several hnndred of whioh

lay at the post-office unclaimed.

BREWERS 01 STRICTLY

228 E High Street, Lexing ton, Ky

JOS A. HUMPHREYS D A. CHENAULT
Restaurant,
MEALS ami LODGING.

BfCorner Spring and Water.
‘

BURNES and GREEN
12 North Broadway.

Popular Resort and polite atten-

tion. Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer

Excellent Free lunch 10 a. m.to 1

p. m.FURLONG BROS., Prop’s.

No. 24 North Broadway.

Elegant new Fixtures. Celebrated

Brands of Wines, Liquors and Beers,

Cigars and Tobacco. Give the "Pull-

titan" a call.

John Furlong. Dennis Furlong,

Headquarters
FOR MONUMENTS.

LEXINGTON NONUNENT COMPANY

117 W. MAIN STREET.

J. A. M’CANN, Manager

auu kUUK iwi SUU Vliwuu 0 ^ FAKE
not necessarily to get results from

applicants but to obtain a knowledge Telegraph School of Lex-

of the papers that carried the ‘ Globe
,Bgt0“\ wh*“ •dverti,ln8 "P-

ad” in order to canoel same, aa has
“ 1 11 P*P*r *or * “o'1111 or

*

,

’ two peat, has been proven to be a
been don. conatanily. Papers are

r#nk {ake . Ai our r

‘

’

refused at the poat-office because ment ln adyainoe Ur the idvertislng
they are copiea of those that a re- Wal readily granted we presumed the

cord haa already been made of, and in tltutton was all right. Another
•‘ads" ordered discontinued. thing which confirmed ns in this was

J. H. SHULKEY, Pres. the complimentary treatment reoeiv.

at the hands of the Lexington papen,
who, we took it for granted, were ao-

"Tbe Morse School of Telegraphy" quaiuted with its methods aud its re-

was incorporated A pril 26, with a aponslbllity. But it seems that no
capital of $5,000, with limited debt |Uoh college has existed for some
of $250, and the contracts, orders, time. The advertisement was placed

etc., for $5 were sent out on the 5th through tbo malls in hundreds •«

At 11 o’clock a. m., I will sell to the highest bidder my farm, situated on

the Vers allies and Lexington turnpike, 4 miles from Lexington, known as

the Lawi ion Webster Farm, and containing

FORTY ACRES
all in got >d condition, land being all under cultivation; well improved, has

8-room i rame dwelling, stable, tobacco barn and all other needed outbuild-

ing*; plenty of water.

Wll also sell at same time 2 head of work horses, 20 hogs, two-eorse

wagon at id harness, buggy and harness, spring wagon, two- horse plow, bar-

row
;
alsc lot of fowls.

Ter us made known on day of Bale

BELL’S FLOWERS
W9 *72 headquarters

this spring, for all the

choice bedding plants.

Call and see ns before

buying.

Bell, The Florist.

For treating Inebriety, Morphine and

Cocaine Addiction. Address

Mellons on ice at McGurk' ana
J S; WEBSTER
TODD, Auctioneer.



SOUTHERN RAILWAY IN KY
It is a most remarkable fact that

while the Republican and monomet-

alastic journals of this country have

been for the past four years raising

the howl that 16 to 1 was an in issue

dead, buried and forgotten, that

while they have assured us times out

of mind that it was no longer and

could never again be an issue; they

all immediately upon the adoption

of the Kansas City platform of the

Chicago platform of 1896 rush silver

to the front and predict the
v
ruin of

of the country it Bryan is elected.

Even the ultra silvei Democrats and

Republicans and Populists of the

West, recognize the fact that under

our government, no change in the

BUFFALO TREE HOPPER.man was a brick” and her citW«ea '

ed no fortifications. There ws u

time whep the legions of Rom en '

listed for defense, represented!!181
'

riotism and honor, Republiop 18111

and liberty; but the insidiout 8aP

ping of aggregated wealth renf
eret

their soldiery sordid and^^ej

become

Valaabls Information Taken from a
Recent Circular of the Kansas

experiment Station.

(Cincinnati Southern Railroad.

Lye. Lex. Northbound. Arr. Cin.

*5 10 am Cin. Limited 7.45 am
7.80 am Blue Grass Vest 10 05 a m

*2 45 pm Local Express 6.50 p m
5 05 pm Florida & Havana 7.80 p m

Entered in the Postoffice at Lexington
,

Ky., as second-class mail matter.
Numerous inquiries from different

parts of this and neighboring states, ac-

:otnpunied by specimens of apple twigs

and branches showing the work of the

buffalo tree hopper, lead us to believe

that the apple-growing publlo la be-

coming awakened to the abundance of

this orchard insect, though not aware

jf the methods of avoiding the injury

of its numerous punctures. The facte

brought forth by correspondence with

•host' who report the damage confirm

he previously published deductions of

elation, where the true nature oi

,ese injuries was first made known,
-on inquiry as to the condition of the

jured trees during the previous An-

LEXINGTON, - -

TIMES PUB. CO. Prop.

A Weekly Newspaper. Subscription

$2 a year.
in time

the fair fabric of the statehoJ Iel1 -

One of the fruits, the first fruif

plutocracy is imperialism; one a l^e

most certain fruits of imperial)!111 18

militarism. There is no greate/]PeD -

ace to liberty than the estabrVs4pent

ot a great standing array. fSven

without the concentration of ^altb

in the hands of the few, 01iver*fom '

well’g greatest problem was to> con -

trol the great army of which ^
wa8

the chief architect. McCaulle' the

historian has put this yn ‘tersl aml

strong language, has shown hf? the

servant of Cromwell at onejuue

threatened to be his master. '®is is

ODe of the evils of concenfcted

wealth, and of trusts, which aV re-

suit of our imperialistic policy llreat-

egs America to-day BefWj the

Spanish war 25,000 troops were :on-

sidered amply sufficient for our i ieds

To-day, two years after the co clu

sioo of this war, after repeate/ as-

surances that the Philippine
;
sur-

rectionists have been crushed we

have 70,000 troops in those is nds

and are told that only 1,000 cfi be

spared for service in China, Tiere

are troops in Cuba, troops in ®rto

Rica, troops and ships and malnes

scattered everywhere, and ihder

present conditions the eulargiuent

of our military and naval forcespust

With a venal andjliur-

mercenanei

Office—Smiley Building, 42$ West

.... Short Street ....
Finest train service in the South.
Vestibuled Trains, Free Reollning
Chair Cars and Observation Par-
lor Cars, Cnfe Dining Cars

'

and Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cars.

W. G. Morgan, Depot Ticket Agent.
S. T. Swift, City Ticket Agent.
W. C. Rinearson, G. P. A., Cincinnat

SUNDAY

and our government. There can be

no question as to the meaning of all

this. The law of the Commonwealth

is against them, therefore away with

the law. The courts have decided

adversely to them, therefore down

the courts. A Republican cons itu-

tion a Republican code, a Republi-

can central government is what they

want. One day they howl because

the wicked Democrats will not le-

peal nor modify the terible Goebel

law, which, by the way, not one in

ten has ever compared with the old

law. The next they howl all the

louder because they fear this will be

done and they deprived of an "is-

sue.”

One of their dark number is about

to be brought before a tribunal of

justice and a cry goes up that be is

not to be given an immediate trial

for which he pleads. Presently and

unexpectedly, the Commonwealth an-

nounces ready and the shriekers pro-

c'aim that a sick man is to he burled

into a trial for which he is not pre-

Cau there be an honest man

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

(Louisville Southern Railway.)

Lve. Lex. Departures. Ar. Lou.
*5.16 am Fast Expross 7.55 am
*(.30 am Local Express 10.40 am
*4.25 pm Fast Mail 7.85 pm

FOR PRESIDENT.

WM. J. BRYAN.

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

ADLAI E. STEVENSON.

FOR GOVERNOR,

J. C. W. BECKHAM,

Arrivals,

Fast Mail.

Looal Express.

Fast Express.
trusts. But, strange to say, these

grave-diggers- of bimetalism, who

have thrown so many clods on the

coffin of 16 to 1 that one might im-

agine that, like Lazarus, “by this

time it stinketh” now arise and call

it forth, and seek with the ghostly

image of their own murdered crea-

tures to obsbure the real, living, vit-

al questions which confront the

American people. The American

people, however, are not to be fooled

thus. Believing in bimetalism, they

nevertheless realize that the life of

the Republic is of more importance

than any system of finance and they

will measure up to their duty- when

the time comes. No filthier a cuttle,

fish ever sought to darken the water

behind it than the party in power.

This issue of the Times is present-

el as a four page sheet. Ihe whole-

sale paper house ceuld not possibly

send Id time the size and amount of

paper in our last order

This is not entirely regretted by us

as we wish to show to the public the

size of the Daily Times into which the

weekly will be merged.

For a short time after the first is-

soe the Daily Times will be the size

of the weekly Times.

BUFFALO TREE HOPPER.

». position ovlposung In slits; B, th*

digs; D, arranged as at C. Old scarret.

punctures aiv shown at E.

,-cst and September, it appears in eac‘

•uee the! the trees were grown at tha*

_t in weeds and grass, cultivatior

'r.g been suspended for one caus'

j. ' her, nnd th® ^rehard weadB p.-

to !?0.t tibeneoJted. Tnqul)

;

••oiii the same reporters as to ti.,

.... .tint of Injury in orchards where cl!

was not thus suspemliti show'
'

*.n almost entire Immunity fro;

. .-.ork of the pest. The inference i.

f'~ -’nin to need argument. Clean eul
ty-- -••;••• « summer, to kee

•' pround free fhom" the weeds c
.o.. young helpers feed, wi!

-itect the young orchard from uttae.k

' lb’’ ‘re<-< ire already badl'
“ed the er.iy thing 'that eon l

r.. .j. 1 1 cuijt*;;t.' generously the con
vruxor., to keep. '. he injured trees i

est of thrift and so assist the:
-rowing' the injury. It has bqei

ggnttcd by come that the Injure*

notes should be pruned ont am
ned, thus reducing the number o'

i pests the next season, but if guci
-.‘an were to be put in practice It

'u!.! result In many cases Id the re

si of entire trees, no part of th<

all tree being exempt from attack
;e eggs which are laid In August Lr,

e wounds in the bark hatch the pejtl

y or June, and it is suggested that
the time when observation shows

i* insects to be emerging It will be
o.ikle to destroy most of the tender
ing by a spray of kerosene emul-

. nt a moderate strength. So much
-I'cc tray be placed upon dean cul-

rr. hour' tr. that this spraying lanot
V - ‘ rrd necessary, though a pro©-
nl r et’ od of destruction, if done at

L0UI8VILLE & NASHVILLE RY

Louisviile Division,

Departures.

Express.

Fast Mail,

Arrivals.

Fast Mail.

Express.

Cincinnati Division.

jy. Lex. Departures. Ar. Cm.
*4.40 am Fast Mail 7.80 am
7.06 am Accommodation 10.80 am

*2.60 pm Express 6.00 pm
lr. Lex. Arrivals. Lv. Cin.
11.45 am Fast Mail. 8 05 am
6 26 pm Accommodation 2.56 pm

10.45 pm Express. 7.55 pm

To those who are not acquainted

witu Kentucky politics and Kentucky

politicians, such tremendous up-

heavels of righteousuess and purity

as the Republicans are now giving

vent to must be peculiarly edifying.

It must seem to the onlooker that

there is no party more earnestly

striving for the right than the Re-

publican party. Its organs of in-

formation through Which it tells the

world of such things and intentions

as it may be proper for the world to

know, have said that it is so. It s

leaders have spread the glad tidings

far and wide. It’s orators speak of

nothing elae. The statement is con-

tinually ringing in our ears. It is

ever before ub day and night.

But will the people be deceived by

those

pared

in the State of Kentucky who be-

lieves in the sincerity of Republican

professions? Can it be possible that

a party which taken upon itself the

hurculean task of shielding murder-

and fugitives from

justice is to be again handed the

power which it has so grossly mis-

used. Let Democrats unite and if

there are reforms to be made, make

them, but not turn over the task to

unscrupulous cunning knaves of the

party which is two thirds composed

of ignorant blacks and lawless moun-

taineers.

continue.

cbasable administration will gr|| np

a venal and purchasable army. *V ith

corruption in the military braich of

our government militarism is b; no

means the least dangerous frjit of

imperialism.
r

The War Department has just is-

sued a statement setting forth the

commerce of the Philippine Islands

From this state

Maysville Division.

Lv. Lex. Departures. ,

7.05 am Express.

5.46 pm Accommodation.
Ar. Lex. Arrivals.

j

8.30 am Accommodation
6 25 pm Express.

for the year 1899

it appears that the total imports from

tbe United States and Canada for the

six months ending December 31,

1899, amounted in value to only

$768, 507, whilst the exports to North

America for that poriod amounted to

$2 141,576. In other words tbe total

trade between the United States and

Canada and the Pnilippiues for the

last six months of the year 1899,

exports and imports, amounted to

l-.iss than three millions of dollars in

value, or not so mueh as we are ex-

pending every week in order to pacify

the inhabitants of tuose Islands.

We have beard much of the wealth

of the Philippines, of tbe commer-

cial advantages their annexation

would bring to the United States,

and yet tbe cold figures furnished by

the government show their foreign

commerce is absolutely insignifleent.

The total value of the commerce of

the Philippine Islands with all the

nations of the earth for tbe last six

months of 1899 was 21,000,000 in

round numbers.

assassins

Trains marked (») run daily; all others
daily except Sunday.

For information, tickets or sleeping
car reservations, call on or telephone
L F. Brown, depot, rear Phoenix-

S. PhoneE. C. Moore, L. & N. Depot.
82.

John P. Moore, General Agent.
W. H. Harrison, Trav. Pass. Agent,OGLIN'; THE CROWS

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAYLast week we made editorial men- :

tion of the “first fruits” of Imperial- 1

ism. We noted the unholy war in

the Philippines, the death of thous-

ands of brave men sent to rot in a

clime deathly to men, not acclimated

We noted the robberies in Cuba and

all tbe other nasty results of tbe Mc-

Hanna policy. This week we want

to call attention especially to anoth-

er effect of that policy: an effect

which if carried out to its logical

conclusion, means the demolition of

Republican institutions, the abroga-

tions of Democratic privileges. In

tracing these results to tbeir logical

as well as looking forward to

tbeir logical seqcence, it may not be

amiss to refer to the past experience

of nations along this line. Greeie

stands out as the greatest exemplar

of original Republican institutions.

Tbe Heleunic Republics, like the

States of this Union, were governed

by the will of the majority, selecting

the worthiest, but there grew up in

Greece a monied and a military aris-

tocracy which dominated her coun-

sels, sought fresh fields of conquest

and—ruined Greece. Rome was at

one time the land ot liberty
,
the home

of freedom, where worth ruled and

virtue triumphed
;
but the patrition

plutocracy insidiously ate his way

into the.integnity of the Roman gov.

ernment, as the canker destroyes the

rose, and lot Rome fell, and the

such patent prevaricators as

dow in power in Republican councils?

They have had the spectacle of two

the chair of

and Brown,

mad old Brown
,
for

They have seen and

his

Eastern Division.

DEPARTURES.
8.00 am—Hinton, W. Va. , Accom-

modation; ar. Ashland 3.20 pm.
11.30 am—F. F. V.; arrives Wash-

ington 6 50 am, N- Y- 12.40
noon.

5.50 pm—Mt. Sterling Accommoda-
tion; ar. Mt. St. 7.05 pm.

*8 50 pm—Eastern Ex.; ar. Wash-
ington 3.46 pm, N. Y. 9.08 pm,

ARRIVALS.
*8.00 am—Easter n Ex.; lv N. Y.

8.00 am
; Washington 2.15 pm.

8.80 pm—Huntington Accommoda-
tion; lv. Ashland 10.45 am.

*5.10 pm—F. F. V.; lv. N. Y. 5 pm,
Washington 11.10 pm.

7 00 am—Mi. Sterling Accommoda-
tion; lv. Mt St. 5.60 am.

wrown— I know how to maki.
Celt.

hurls, brink that tar and sorte:
incompetent men in

Shelby, Breekenridge,

Yes, even poor,

he was a man.

heard this Brown who said in

speech of furewell on the day that

small, lumpy man, Win. O. Bradley

was inaugurated Governor of this

commonwealth, that he trusted his

eyes would uever again behold an-

other Republican Governor in Ken-

tucky— they have seen this man be-

tray tbe constituency that ruised him

to that same honor, have seen,

through his efforts, a man of infinite-

ly smaller calibre than Wm. O. Brad-

ley could ever hope to be, though he

called out militia and announced him-

self as a candidate for president,

eArlv morn to dewy eve, seated

tain class, is a monarchy, no nnier

how nominal that monarchy me be

The Proletariat of every kingljgov-

ernment is apt to ascribe ever evil

io which they are subjected tj- tl e

form of their ‘•tatehood, and tfis by

unreasonit g and blind fanatics 1 tak-

ing as a moral justification C the

most henlous atrocities

brieves, not only in

form ol government, but furthr be

lieves that thut government sould

be administered and legislate! fur

along the broadest lines of a Lmo-

cratio community of interests. The

Times is opposed to monarchy i any

form; but the rank fanatic who (links

that in America he will find no jtroc.

ity, is sadly mistaken in this uy of

MoKinley’s administration. H will

fiod here an aristocracy, not sub as

the old South boasted of, whet re-

lations of love reigned betweenmas-

ter and servant, and where thguag-

ter’s interest and the master’ hu-

manity were one and the same bat

but he will find the merciless alitoc-

raoy of Wealth, with no Interft in

its survitors exoept the driving reed

whieh looks for the greatest aiount

of service for the least amount Qpay.

Humbert was the unfortunate yitim

of a system for which he, individally

was in no way responsible; bit tbe

robbers of this country, who lave

perverted and are perverting thwery

machenery of liberty to the e^ts of

tyranny, are individually and <pllt-

ioally responsible and the peopkwill

every hold them so.

A ! !•"• rlirti*. In that poll of ee«d; yon.
t-’iv<V

-< in 'vhure mother U an' Just ask ber
To let ye have them ashen In the shed.

Vi.-.v sift the aches In an' dry It out.
That's rlsht! Now. beys, oome on—It's

getUti' late.

that old crowT C»v! Caw! Hark at
hio shout!

He think* he. gut us now—but you dost
wait.

them crow* are knowln’ btrds—they-r*
watchln' u*.

Let's set down here at this end of the
row

En’ watch 'em—Char they go without any
Cues:

See that one scratch T IIS's found tbe
corn! Hoi Ho!

Don't like that tar? Jest see him spit
It out I

Try one more—Eh 1 I'll bet that burned
his tongue.

law! Caw! Thar* right Your hopes
are up the spout

Fly home and toll your folks with every
lung

Chat we ain't bulkUn' scarecrows in our
corn

Fer crows to laugh at—tail 'em all to

corns
oi' try their teeth an tar-Crom early

dawn.
Come, boys, let’s plant this (laid an1

then go horns.
-Rural New Yorker.

IMES

source.

Louisville Division.

DEPARTURES.
*8.20 am—Washington Express; ar,

Louisville 11 am,
*5.20 pm—F. F. V. Limited; ar

Louisville 8.00 pm.

ARRIVALS.
*11.10 am—F. F. V. Limited; lv,

Louisville 8.30 am.
*8.36 pm—Washington Express; lv.

Louisville 6.00 pm.

COUNTY COURT DAYS.

Paris, Bourbon county, 1st Mon

day.

Riohmond, Madison county, 1st

Monday.

Carlisle, Nioholas county, 2nd Mon.

day.

Lexington, Fayette oonnty, 2nd

Monday.

. Stanford, Lincoln oonnty, 2nd Mon-

day.

Georgetown.Scottoounty, 3rd Mon

day.

Danville, Boyle oonnty, 3rd Mon

day.

Nicholasville, Jessamine county

3rd Monday.

Winchester, Clark oounty, 4th Mon,

day. \
Versailles, Woodford oonnty, 4th

Monday.
Cynthiana, Harrison oonnty, 4tt

Monday.

Carvaat cm tore Condensed.

Currants
,
are easily grown; a clay

oil that is rich and moist, not wet, Is

•o be preferred—they give best results

n shady situations—hence are excel-

ent to set In orchards. Five by four

oet If tha distance moat generally

tsed. Clean and thorough cultivation

« very necessary to produce the largest

ilzed fruit. They are gross fseders one
ippreclate liberal dressing. A major-

tv of grower* use yard manure. Re-

“ove ill old canes and weak shoots
; niching with either coarse material

ir the dust mulch is quite necessary,

luring the hot season particularly,

insects and diseases, while compara-
tively easy to check, absolutely require

tttention.—Prairie Farmer.

Trains marked (*) run daily
; all others

daily exoept Sunday.
Tickets on sale only at Phoenix Hotel

Ticket Office and C. & O. Depot.
All trains start’ from C. & O. Depot,

in rear of Phoenix Hotel.

J. G. Cramer, City Ticket Agent.
L. F. Brown, Depot Ticket Agent.
G- W. Barney, D. P. A., Lexington.

City Ticket Office, telephone 157.

l LEXINGTON & EASTERN RY-

L Lex. Departures. Ar. Jackson
7.45 am Daily. 11.80 am
.25 pm Daily ex. Sun. 6.16 pm
r. Lex. Arrivals. Lv. JaokBon
6 pm Daily. 2 26 pm
10 16 am Daily ex. Sunday 6 25 am
R. Barr, General Manager.
C iB. Soott, G. P. A,, Le xington,

Order your iees from MoQurk &
The people have had such a pan-

rama ot law breaking and crime pass

•fore their eves as seldom terminates



* ;}

I

I the Leader office end bor
;ht columns of base tel.ing
we wanted it for the Demo-
r. Ni hols refused at first to
re the base because, he said,
icrat had so much of their
already and wouldn’t re-

Mr. Osborn, who was with
> the remark: “It will not be
Democrat, we will return
iptlv to-morrow morning,”
did.

(raid that there is a “rat-
erne people’s craneum that

lain be filled with base or pla e.

crat,

let u

the 1

matfi

tarn

me, i

like

this
|

whic!

There appeared in a recent issue

of the Leader a card from Louis

Pilcher in which he told of his

“troubles.” While I know that

what he said will have no effect,

whatever, upon an) one as well ac-

quainted with the gentleman (?) as

we are, still, for fear someone not

familiar with the circumstances

may have been misled I write this

to explain the situation.

On Tuesday previous to the ap-

pearance of the card in the Leader,

8. S. Osboin and myself, acting for

The Lexington Times Publishing

Company, leased the Smiley plant

which we intended using for the pur-

pose of getting out the weekly Times

until arrangements could be made to

publish a daily paper; Louis Pilcher

having the day before surrendered

the office and all its fixtures to Mr.

Smilev and ayned an agreemetft to

that effect.
'

When we took posses-

sion of the office Tuesday morning

Pilcher came in and began making

arrangements to get out another is-

sue of the Democrat, whereupon we

informed him that we had leased the

plant and that he would have to va-

of the

“Thou shalt not lie.

“Thou shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor,”

Subscribe to and advertise in the

Times, the paper for the people.

Mr. C- C. Todd, of Richmond, is in

this city on business.

“Loan me 25 cents. I am sick and

want some whiskey.” (Ed. Democrat.)

A Fresh lei of Lowney Chocolate

just received at McQurk & Spears.

Miss Allie Lee, of Cynthianna. is

with the Misses Young on East Third.

Miss Jessamine Hemphill, of Nich-

olasville, spent Monday in the city.

Miss Grace Hsmbrick has returned

from a two weeks stay at Estell

SpriDgs, .
Our big store has been crowded
every day. Our benefits have
been scattered far and near.

Don t put off getting vour share
of the good things. Good things
you know, don’t last long.

Nothing In Our Big Store Reserved

Miss Laura Williams, of Mt. Sterl-

ing is the guest of Mrs. Sam Lane on

East Main. hi SiVi.lIXG,

ION IN ORTHOGRAPHY THAT
WAS DEARLY BOUGHT.

Order your Orange, Lemon and

Pineapple ices from McGnrk &

Spears.
Some typewriters do better work

after they have been removed from

evil influence.

a Cooplt of Shrewd Sh&rperi
1 Thousand*

STRAW HATS,

ANY KIND.

ANY “OLD” PRICE.

GENUINE

Dollar* by
" ul

kli>a the Dictionary For Gam*
They Were Brought to Grief.

“H(
aw do you spell ‘choir t' " asked a

“^fJh the bookstore.

/Hhat do you mean—paper or mu-
e c

Inquired a smart young man who
^fTjls an authority on all topics.

. “jj'«ic, singing, of course, ” replied

f rmai
*n iea,c*1 °* orthographical in-

responded the smart
5

'°“0i
IiaD <leclBivflly

^l-i-r-e, " chimed in a red bearded

T/ho waa busy looking at some

All our black and blue suits are in

luded in our BENEFIT Sale.

$10 all wool suits now e qq

Misses Carrie Brown and Nettie

Speucer left Thursday to visit friends

in New York City.Order your Peach, Chocolate and

Vanilla cream from McGurk& Spears $12 all wool suits are now
SCRIVEN DRAWERS

Mrs. E- N. Roth, of Cincinnati, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. Tom Mor-
gan, on North Mill street.

15 and $18 suits are nowWe are informed that the editor of

the Democrat is the author of more

waste-basket poetry than any other

crank in Kentucky except Charlie

Moore.

SHIRTS

This will break the laundries.

TROUSDRS.

LESS THAN PRICE (IF THE CLOTH
$5 - $6 striped worsted pants

CJ

$8 striped worsted pints
J Qg

$2.50 striped worsted pants^ 1 QQ

Mr. W. H. Cassell and family, and
Mrs. Len Cassell left Thursday for a

ten days trip to Niagara falls.

Miss Bessie Sandusky has returned
from a ten days stay at Niagara Falls

and reports a delightful time.

From the appearance of the Lex-

ington Demoorat last week, we were

left under tue impression that its

editor must have had a bee in its

bonnet.

x
la are referring to paper. ” said

8
*y art young man, looking sadly nt

, nterrupter. “We were speaking

^hnueic."
Mnean music, too,” said the red

. man calmly: “q-u-i-r-e. to sing
lD^W”

" smart young noun's expression
chang^ from sadness to contempt
*°°!had better consult your diction-

witb “ BDe€r

.
' .'taer mind,” retorted the red

bearde^ man .

Cite. I ue Sunday s issue

Democrat was then lying iu the office

unfolded and had not been sent to

subscribers. We gave him permis-

sion to fold his papers in the office

and tried to help him all we could to

get them to his subscribers. 1 hired

two boys to fold the papers. ^But
Pilcher seemed in no hurry and was

until Thursday or Friday getting

them out. He says that “meanwhile

the new company industeriousty cir-

culated the report among my adver

tisers that the Democrat had sue-

pjuded and that they had fallen heir

to everything, name, good will and

what I had put in the office.’’ That

is false. His ‘‘good will” we don't

want, the Democrat we woi^dn’t have

and what he 1 ‘put in there nobody

WASH KNEE PANTS,Misses Nannie Colins and Effiie

Huffman have returned from a de-

lightful two weeks visit with friends

in Danville, Ky.

TIES.

ANY STYLE AND PATTERN CHEAPER THAN A WASHWOMAN

We are very much indebted to the

Democrat for free advertising. We

knew that the editor was in the habit

of “cutting rates” but we didn’t ex-

pect him to run our’s free of charge.

B. B. Jones of the Globe-Morse

School of Telegraphy objects to “ir-

responsible" men buying up his bar

bills. Wonder what Sunday school

he belongs toP Nice man to teach

the youth of the country.

Mrs. W. H. Boswell and daughters
Misses Jessie and Joe Smith, were

the guests last week of Mrs. W. E.

Hall on East High.

*OU DON’T KNOW WHAT
REAL ECONOMY IS UNTIL YOU

EEHOW FAR YOUR DOLLARS GO
IN THE BIGGEST STORE IN LEXINGTON

'My way of spelling may
ttle old fashioned, but yon will

I correct according to Webster,

fill also find it correct according

Century Dictionary, and if I am
letaken It is likewise given in the

ird. Your way la all right too.
”

I smart young man gave a sniff of

[

“Josh Billings and you should
pllaborated on a phonetic spelling

‘•'Mir.

Friends of Mrs J, S. Withrow will

be glad to know that she will make
her home with her son Dr. J. B.

Moore, of this city. Kaufman Clothing Co
EMTlEW AROALTEfiYThe business people of Lexington

deserve much praise for their assist-

ance in making our city attractive

for the visitors during the fair. The
decorations were all beautiful and at-

tractive.

>k here,” said the red bearded

'I’ll bet you $8 that Webster’s
rpells it ‘q-u-l-r-e.

’ "

ke It $5. ' said the smart young
lulling out a roll

; I don't want to rob you. Get
itlonary.

”

money was put up and Webster’s

itlonal brought out There It

q-n-l-r-e, to sing In concert"
lidn’t mean a verb." said the

young man. growing white
theeara “Where is the noun V
[.found thnt, too. although it was
I obsolete. Then the smart young

One thing may be said of "a hone

and buggy man" and a “second-olass

furniture man” that can’t be said

about a certain 2x4 newspaper edit-

or of our acquaintance; they will

pay their employees.

v ^ os ?
and 35 North Broadway

Now ready and prepared to execute orders for Artistic Photograp
its Branches. Most commodious and best appointed Photogra

Gallery in Central Kentuck y
VISITORS ARE WELCOME,

MIsb Willie Stone entertained quite

a jollv house party, “Fair week” at

her handsome country home “Sunny
Slope,” on the Nicholasville pike.

Many delightful entertainments were
given in their honor.

smart

aroum
Tht

marks
man v

Mrs. W. R. Patterson and daughter

Miss Annie Laurie, who have for sev-

eral weeks been rustioating at the

Ambrose House, returned to their

home in Mississippi last Saturday,

and many are the hearts made sad by

their departure-

trade With
The dullness of the summer, so far

as theatrical entertainments are con-

cerned was broken last week by the

engagement of the Kllnt, Hern Co.,

who gave popular plavs at popular
’wines, to large and appreciative au-

diences

IWt take your mosey, ” said the

larded man. handing back the
InMy name is Bell, George T.

I'rave had educational advantages

Ivon probably never received, and

] several months learning the

A ways to spell that word. Sev-

Wes ago I was on the secret serv-

ly partner ond I had been on the

t a pair of sharpers who had a

jry of ‘con’ games that would
fade the oidinary bucko man look

They were men of far more than

ry intelligence and bad the man-
cultnred meg of the world. The
d happened to get thorn was a

icident

partner and I were going down
L Louis on a Mississippi river

There were about 20 of ns in

oking room talking and trying to

le time comfortubly. Just as a

ne in the hnm of conversation u

man seated at a table writing

ittere looked up witb a troubled

I said. ‘Could any of yon gentle-

II me how to spell “choirV 1

ttle pnrzled over it

'

'bat kind of a one do yon mean f
everaL

hoir. to sing In concert. ' chirped

nng man. wrinkling hie brow as

call the proper orthography,

h-o-i-r, ' said a scholarly looking

fth glasses on.

-u-i-r-e, ' sang out a big, well fed

n off in the corner,

h-o-i-r.' repoatod the first man
emphasis ‘I thought every

red M
bills.1
Bell 1
which]

For cheap Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Collars and Neckwear. Suits from

$3.50 to $10.
Ms. James Farra entertained at din-

ne- T'vwdav evening at his countrv
^ me “Sveamore Park," in honor of

his guest Mr. Walter Faythorn, of

Chicago. Quite n number of Lexing-
ton people attended. The guest of

honor was a class-mate of the host at

Yale.

BULLY FOR POLK.

W. H. Polk, the original newspaper

man and only authentic historian in

or about Lexington, put on his war

paint in Friday’s Leader and skinned

Elder Collis alive and threw his re-

mains to the dogs. No lady could

object to any part or paroel of the

Elk Fair. It’ uda “np tn now” decent

and instructive. l-i cbers should

preach the gospel as Christ did.

The truly “natty” girl at the fair,

was she who wore a short skirt, stvl.

ish walking shoes, shirt-waist and
sailor hat. "Dame fashion” has never
been so sensible in her decrees as now.
and why do the girls abuse their op.

23 West Mainfrom I

packe

the sn

pass t

lull ca

young
some 1

air an
men t

am a'

I

portunities by wearing daintv muslin
gowns on such occasions, when thev

and lookcan be more comfortable,

more stylish in a walking out-fit.Louis Piloher " de bonus non," ed-

itor of the Demoorat says in to-day’s

issue that “we have had a peck of

trouble over our books and subscrib

ers who paid too much iu advance.”

The great humorist (P) goes on to ex-

plain about getting up a revision of

“eur books," and the “former firm”

who got things mixed. Say, L- P-

were you not the thing itself in

“Former firmP” Maybe you are an-
other “Globe-Morse School of Teleg-

raphy." You go backwards and put

the “oart before the horse.” You are

another successor of “April 26th” to

“June 6th.” "Stop that singing

Southey” Piloher. Stop feeding hegs

for strangers, living on the buskins

and oome to the fatted calf. South
Trimble cant save yon. He is not

like Anthoney's Casins. He wont set

«m up even; therefore, you sink.

Veiling Elks while in Lexington do not
fail u call on

Our sanctum was brightened on

Thursday afternoon by the presence

of our young friend Mr. F. A. Rogers.

Mr. Rogers is Inspector for The

American Life Insurance Company.

This company is among the very best

and is managed by intelligent and re-

liable gentlemen, and you can get

more insurance for tbe same money

with them than any other company

in existence

asked

man

matter ana ms base when he came

with the officer, and that he took it

out. Well it’s a good thing that he

didn’t say it belonged to him jwhen

he was np here in the office for the

oonstable was here for the purprs i of

seeing that nothing was taken out,

except what belonged to other parties

as his (Pileher’s) property had been

attached- And it was only he said

that the plate and base belonged to

some one else that he was allowed to

take it away We could hn

Manufacturing Jeweler, 57 East Main street,

Lexington, Ky , who carries a fine line of Elks
goods of the latest and most stylish patterns:

Also a fine line of Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry. Prices to Elks in line,

OUR MOTTO;
RELIABLE GOODS,

FAIR DEALING,
BOTTOM PRICES,

We would

advise you to give them yotir busi-

ness. Mr. Rogers is very popular

wherever known, and is a strictly up-

to-date young business man. We
i are always glad to have him with us.

man,
phis.

1 right ' said the big edd man
Then the others joined in and

i to a standstill They pnt np
1800. Then they got tbe diction-

1, as jnst now, the man who bet

d-r-e' woa
partner and I waited till the

had changed bands, and then I

lome on, SL’

alkedup to tbe young man and
Dome with me; I want yon. I'll

on bow to spell choir. Si col-

as big old man and we waltzed

jwn below. Yon never eaw twt

look quite bo cheap. They had
kup over $15,000 on that one

IffE'ihflv o»* * 4 •

ve giveu

bobd for its ubo, but ratber than

cause him any moro ‘ ‘mental anguish”
(add we knew that is, we got out an
issue of our paper that week that the
.“ibontal. anguish he would undorgo
would be something terrtble) we let

him have it.

We wore amused at the smile of

satisfaction whioh passed over his

handsome littte face when he was al-

lowed to walk out witb the . Kellogg
Companie’s base and plate under his

arm. We suppose he thought to him-
self: “I have put a quietus on the
Times for this week at least.” But
oh, no my little man, the Times was
not to be downed by little fellows
like yon. Yon didn't hurt us any:
jnst amused us. that wrs all.

He says that wea tempted to All up
the "rat-holes” and went to Mr.

mom
said.

where. “Some fly East, and some
fly West, and some fly over the Ouck-
os’s nest," the latter being those of

us who are compelled by “unavoida-

ble circumstances,” to remaid at

home during the dull hot months,

and envy the more fortunate who are

far away on the beach “looking out

across the moon-kissed surf” or swing-

ing in a cozy hammock among the

hills. But the “best people on earth

have “been kind to ns,” by giving us

snch varied and delightful attractions

the past week that we have had no
trouble to “keep our eyes, and fest

too from falling asleep.”

Comer Broadway and Vine

Street.

The best Whisky
and Cold Beer.

Also [Grocery and

8aloon

Main and Spring st.

TO REFRESH TIIE“INNERMAN
Beginning WEDNESDAY, August

1st, the Barbers of this oity will have

a uniform scale of prices, as follows:

HAIR CUTTING . . 86o
SHAVING .... I0o
SUNDAY SHAVE . . He

By order of the Board,
Attest: ED TINDLE,

Of tbe Committee.

Weitzel's Resort SolidsLiquids

Smoke
fi. Broadway.
|St of Wines and Liqnors and
le Cigars. An elegant hot

lich every day from 10 a. m. te

29 N. Limestone Street.
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BOY WITH A HOBBYhaustlng application to business^Bts
them a livelihood, but an unfrtSul
wile scatters it. He is fretted at fj>ci

the moment he enters the door uMtil

he comes„out of it—the exasperatjns
of business life augmented by ®he
exasperations of domestic life. slcli

men ar* laughed at, but they haw a

Heartbreaking trouble, and trey

would have long ago gone into Bp
palling dissipation but for the grace

of God.

Society today is strewn wit^Bhe
wrecks of men who, under the nor <h-

?nst storm of domestic infelicity, hi .Ve

teen driven on the rocks. There i ire

efis of thousands of drunkards to

lay. made such by their wiv«g. T1 at

•s not poetry; that is prose. But t he

wrong is generally in the opposite li-

ection. You would not have to jc

nr to find a wife whose life is a p r-

.etual martyrdom—something hi1 v-

.or than the stroke of a fist, unk id

voids; staggering home at midfnif It

ml constant maltreatment, wh ch

.uve left her only a wreck of wl at

he was on that day when in he

,idst of a brilliant assemblage Ime

owswere taken, and full organ planed

lie wedding march, and the carritl je

oiled away with the benediction iof

lie people. What was the burn! g

I,* . »>e been a D.i;ne lufiuence ui

(,' tl them, and before them, and

ti! e them, and wi'thin them.

lie.-int* that, yoi must mmembei
that this Hook has Ueen under fire for

centuries, and after all the bombard-

ment of the skeptics of all the centuries

they have not knocked out of this Bible

a pace as large as the small end of 8

sharp needle. Oh, how the old Bccl

site:..- together. Unsanctified geolo

gists t ry to pull away the book of Gene

>is They say they do not believe it; H

e.nnot nie there was light before the

suit shone; it cannot be all this stor;

..limn Adam and Eve; und they pull a'

•lit* I nit ii< tit Genesis, and they have here

.lulling a great while, yet where is tin

look of Genesis? Standing just where

t 'stood all the time. There is not i

. in on earth who has ever erased it

rom In* Bible.

then ,i!l ihe uudevout astronomer!
*• ' ri. v.ork to pull away the book ot

I'liey say: "That cannot In

i . t lie sun's halting above Gibeo.

i.v inooii over I lie valley of Ajaloo.

., i.e possible, we must pull tbut

-. of .loslnia away.” And they pul

. in it. nntl t hey pull away ut it, uno

. :..,t lias become of the book o'

. .. lake the sun above Gibeoi

.ike the moon over the valley of

.oh. it si ii lids still. All the untie

! .mail. mists and physiologists gi

:

.ii ui' i In- tiook of Jonah, and thei

Thai st.oi »

the tombstone placed by Walter Scot

over the grave of an old man who hu
served him for a good many years i

his house—the inscription most ineij.

nifieantt, and 1 defy any man to star

there and read it without tears out.

.ng into his eyes—the epitaph: "Wi
done, good and faithful servant." ('

when our work is over, will it be foui

that, because of anything we h:n

<lo*.e for God or the cnurch or suff -i

my humanity, that such au insert;

lion is appropriate for us? God gnu

jF divine originEVERYDAY HE1K0M

Master Hume Oibeon Richards Is a

Mechanical Prodigy.

)r. Talmage’s Reasons for His Be*

iief in the Scriptures.

Dr. Talmage Preaches on Commi

Duties and Rewards.

Altboaah Bat Coif Years of A (re H<
Can Ran a Loooznotlre and En-

joy* n XlBhl Ride Over the

Western Hoasttlss.

he Good Accomplished In the World
u* uu Evidence—An Answer to

Agnosticism—Prophecies
Full! lied.

Words of Encouragement and Che.

tor Those Who Toll and Ulrus-

gle—Heroes and Heroines

of Dally Life.

Master Hume Gibson Richards is t In

youngest locomotive driver in thi

world. Indeed, he is not only a mechan-
ical prodigy, but Is as remarkable fo;

bis knowledge in other lines. Befon
be vas three years old he ostonishei

Ihe railroad men of the west by hi

greut knowledge of mechanics. H.

knew every part of the intricate loco

motive, could name those parts by tbeii

technical terms, and describe thei:

functions with exact precision ant

-endiuesa. Repeated tests have bee.

made of his singular knowledge of me
chanics by experts, ,and' the result:

huve astounded the wise ones. On od-

occasion Master Richards was taken b
the locomotive works of one of th>

JhicHgd railroads and he named th

various parts of a locomotive befor<

they were put together. Those whi

witnessed the test were forced to th

belief that the youngster could buik

a locomotive by direction. He has bee

to the scene of wrecks several tlmi

and the points of Interest to him wer-

*.he smashed engines and cars. H
would look over the demolished loc>

motives just as an "old-timer" woui
3o, and within the same length of tir:

give with technical skill a detailed a<

count of the damage sustained by tl

engine. There are thousand* of rnilroa.,

:ars operated In this country and Cai

ada by the various rallroada. Mast.

Richards has never failed yet In desk
natlng the roads to which these ca.

belong. He knows by the Ini tin :

painted thereon.

Many is the time he has aat In th

cabs of locomotives that pull the fas

malls ami expresses over the wester

[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch J[Copyright, 1900, by Louis Klopsch.)
Who are those who were bravest si:

deserved the greatest monument, Lo:

Ciaverliouse and his burly soldiers >

.Johu Brown, the Edinburgh carri

and his wife? Mr. Atkins, the pets

cuted minister of Jesus Christ, in Sc;
'

laud was secreted by John Brown a:

bis wiie, and Claverhouse rode up o;

day with his armed men and shout,

in front of the house. Johu Brown
little girl came out* lie said to he

“Well, miss is Mr. Atkins here?” SI

made no answer, for she could, not b>

tray the minister of the Gospel. "Ha
Claverhouse said, “then yqu are a eh

of the old block, are you? 1 have son.,

thing in my pocket for yon. It is

nosegay. Some people call it a ihuui!

screw, but’ I call it a nosegay.” Ai

lie got off his horse and he put it "

the little girl's hand and began to tin

it until the bones cracked and si

cried. He said: “Don’t cry! di n

try! This isn’t a thumbscrew, tin

is a nosegay.” And they heard tl.

child’s cry, and the father and mothe

tame out, and Claverhouse said: "li.

It seems that you three have had yoi

holy heads together, determined to di

like all the rest of your hypoeriticn

canting.snivelingcrew.Ratherthangii

up good Mr. Atkins, pious Mr. Atkin.-

you would die. I have a telescope wit;

me that will improve your vision," am
he pulled out a pistol. “Now," he sail,

"you old pragmatic, lest you shouh
catch cold in this ookl morsing of Scot

land and for the honor and safety <•

the king, to say nothing of the glor

of God and the good of our souls, 1 wi.

proceed simply and in the neatest an.

most expeditious style possible to blot

your brains out.”

John Brown fell upon his knees am
began to pray. "Ah,” said Clavei

house, “look out, if you are going t

j.. ay; steer clear of the king, the corn

cil and Richard Cameron." "O Lord,

said John Brown, "since it seems n
be Thy will that I should leave thi

world for a world where I can lot

Thee better and serve Thee more,

put this poor widow woman and thes

helpless, fatherless children into Th;
hands. We have been together in pear

a good while, and now we must loo;

forth to a better mesting in Hvaven
And as for these poor creatures, blind

folded and infatuated, that stand be

fore me, convert them before it is to

late, and may they who have sat i:

judgment in this lonely place on thi

blessed morning upon me, a poor, d»

Senseless fellow creature—may the;

in the last judgment find that mere,

which they have refused to me, th.

most unworthy but faithful servant

Amen.”

He arose and said: “Isabel, the hou
tas come of which I spoke to you o.

he morning when I proposed hand an

cart to you, and are you willing now
or i te love of God, to let me die?" Sh
<ut her arms around him and said v

The Lord gave, and the Lord liai

aken away. Blessed is the name c

'he Lord." "Stop that sniveling," sal

'laverhouse. “I have had enough o

Soldiers, do your work. Take aim
• lit." And the head of John Brow
vus scattered on the ground. Whi,
lie wife was gathering up In ht

pron the fragments of her husband'
•end—gathering them up for burial-

taverhause looked into her face am
aid: “Now, my good woman, howdi

, ou feel now about your bonnie man?'
'Oh," she suid, “I always thought wet
jf him; he has been very good to mt
1 had no reason for thinking anythin;

nit weel of him, and I think better o

aim now." Oh, what a grand thing i

.t ill be in the last day to see God piei

jut his heroes and heroines. Who an
those paupers of eternity trudging ol

from the gates of Heaven? Who an
'hey? The Lord Claverhouses and th<

Herods and those who had scepter,

aid crowns and thrones, but they live<

tor their own aggrandizement, ant

hey broke the heart of nations. He
oes of earth, but paupers in eternity

beat the drums of their eternal dc
•pair. Woe. woe, woel

But there is great excitement it

leaven. Why those long processions'

Vliy the booming of that great be!

•i the tower? It Is coronation day it.

raven. Who are those rising on th<

irones with crowns of eternal roy-

ty? They must have been great peo
•le on the earth, world

In the great conflict now raging iD

Europe as in Ibis'"country between

'liristiunity and agnosticism Dr. Tal-

oiage has taken a decided stand, mid in

this sermon declares his unwavering

belief in Ihe ditine origin of the Scrip-

tures; text, Matthew, 7:11), "Do men
gather grapes of .thorns?"

Not in this country. Not in any

country. Thorns stick, thorns Incer

ite, but. all the thorns put logellier

never yielded one cluster of Galnwlia

ji

-

Isabella grapes. Christ, who wu.-

the master of apt and potent illustra

lion, is thus settiug forth wliul yon

and I well know, that you cannot get

that which is pleasant and henltlifu

and good from that which is had.. I'

you find a round, large, beautiful cl lis-

ter of grapes, you know that it wu

produced by a good grapevine and no

from a tangle of Canada thistle. Nov

if I can show you that this holy I ti lit*

yields good fruit, healthful fruit, splen-

did fruit, you will come to the eutiidu

sion that it is a good Bible, and all ihe

arguments of the skeptic against V

when he tries to show it is a bad boo

will go overboard.

"Do men gather grapes of thorns'

Cun a bad book yield good result!

Skeptics with great vehemeure dechr

: hut the Bible is a cruel book. Tin

kail the story of the extermination .

he Canaanites and of all the nncit"

wars and of the history of David a;

ishua, and they come to the conel

-ion that the Bible is in favor of Inert

ion and manslaughter and massaci

.Vow, a bad book will produce a In

exult, a cruel book will produce a cm
esult.

You have friends who have been

he habit of reading the Bible a gre;

uany years. Have yon noticed a tei

iency to cruelty on their part? Ha-

ou ever heard any of them come fi-

nd practically say: ‘I have been re.'u

ng the story about the exterminutii

.if the Canaanites, and I am seized upr

vi tli a disposition to cut. and slash ni

maul and pinch and murder and kum
.o pieces everything I can lay r.

hands on.?" Have your friends in p;

portion as they become diligent Hit*

students and disciples of the Christ •

the Bible shown a tendency towai

massacre and murder and inanslnugl

ter? Has that been your observai im

What has been the effect upon ye;'

children of this cruel book? Or if voi

do not allow the book to be read it,

your household, what has been the ef

feet, upon the children of other house-

holds where the word of God is hon-

ored? Have they as a result of reading
this cruel book gone forth with n cni<

spirit to pull the wings of flics and t

pinion grasshoppers and to rob bin'

nests? A cruel book ought to ir.al

cruel people. If they diligently read

and get. absorbed with its principli

that cause must produce thateffeot. A

what time did you notice tlnil ll

teachings of this holy Bible create,

cruelty in the heart and the life o

George Peabody, of Miss Dix. of Floi

once Nightingale, of John Howard-, o

lohn Frederick Oberlin. of Abbot Lan
reiice? Have you noticed in rcadiit:

the biography of these people that ii

proportion as they became friends n

the Bible they became enemies to hi

inanity? Have you not, on th

contrary, noticed that- Mil the institi;

tions of mercy established or being e.

tablished were chiefly supported by tli

friends of this book? There is the hos

pital in war time. There nre 20 Chris

tian women. They are binding, u

wounds; they are offering cordials

:bey are kneeling down by the dying
praying for their departed spirits

Where does the cruelty crop out? Tliej

lave been reading the Bible all theii

lives. They read it every morning;
they read it every night; they carry it

inder their arm when they go into

he hospital.

Where doe* the srupitv of the book

Dr. Talmage, who is now preuehn

to large audiences in the great cit 1

of England and Scotland, sends tl,

discourse, in w hich he shows that mni

who in this world pass as of little i.

portauce will in the day of final reu

jus: au nt be orowned with high bom-

text, 11, Timothy ii., 3: “Thou then

fore endure hardness.”

Historians are not slow to aeknow

edge the merits of.great military chit

tains. We have the full-length po

traits of the Cromwells, the Washii,

tons, the Napoleons and the Welliuj.

tons of the world* History is no

written ia black ink, but red ink i

human blood. The gods of human an

bition do not drink from bowls mao.

out of silver or gold or precious stone:

but out of the bleached skulls of th

fallen. But I am now to unroll befo;-

you a scroll of heroes that the work
has never acknowledged—those wb
faced no guns, blew no bugle bias;

conquered no cities, chained no cap

fives to tbeir chariot wheels and yt

in the great day of eternity will stain

higher than some of those whos.

names startled the nations, and, ser-

aph and rppt spirit and archangel will

tell their deeds to a listening universe

I mean the heroes of common, every-

day life.

In this roll, in the first place, I fine

all the heroes of the sick room. Whet.

Satan had failed to overcome Job. h»

said to God: “Put forth Thy handi

and touch his bones and his flesh, and

he will curs* Thee to Thy face." Satar.

had- found out that which we have ai :

found out, that sickness is the great-

est test of one's character. A mar
who can stand that can stand any-

thing. To be shut in a room as fast

as though it were a bastile; to be sc

nervous yo« cannot endure the taj

of a.ahild’s fool; to have lusciou;

fruit, which tempts the appetite o!

the robust and healthy, excite ou:

loathing and disgust when it first ap-

pears on the platter; to have the rapiei

of pain strike through the side ot

across the temples like a razor or, t<

put the foot in a vise or throw thi

whole body into a blaze of fever, ye -
,

there have been men and women, btr

more women than men, who havi

cheerfully endured this hardness

Through years of exhausting rheuma
tisms and excruciating neuralgias they

have gone and through bodily ddstres-

rasped the nerves and tor* >>•

I away anil they say

.ut .j.iii,-ill and the whale can’t In

.' '
l-.vi ry intidd carries a harponi

,.. i-inlly Cm that whale, und they pul*
-

\ ii Hie book ot Jonah, but w het

•

ihe lunik of Jonah to-day? Jos
_

ne it has been all the lime— th*

i • ii
i
-St thing that was evitr writter

prove that when God send* a uiuu t.<

i * ah. he cannot to Turshish, i:

.cl in stop tiim has to upset the U*o
ii-iiiiiiiii sen with a cyclone.

\ml mi the infidels huve been Iryinp

pull away the miracles, pulling away

liie blasted fig tree, at the ttirnitu,

i lie water Into wins, at the ratsiny

I .a /.a i ns from the dead. Can yoi

nw me a Bible from which one o

ese miracles hau been erased? Hm-
n velnualy the old Book sticks to

t hi r! All the striking ut these chap
.s only driving them i«\deeper unti

• y are clinched on the other sidt

i h the hammer* of eternity. And th.

uu is going to keep right on unti

tiles of the last day are kindled

ne of them will begin on one s‘dt

u some ou the otner side of the o!i

ok They will not find a bundle o'

t uiannacripts easily consumed by

. When the first of the last day art

• lied, some will burn on this sidt-

.: Genesis toward Revelation, u*.

r- will burn on this side, from Ret

..it toward Genesis, and in h11 thei

; hey will not find u single chaptri

i single verse out of place. Thu:
be t lie first time we can afford ti

t limit 1 he Bible. What will be thi

. (lie book of Genesis, deseriptivi

..w the world wus made, when t hr
' is destroyed? What will be thr

f the prophecies when they areal

i .-•! What will be the use of thi

.-.itstie or Pauline description ol

Ch.- ist when we see Him face tr

\\ hat will be the use of Hispho-
i Ii w hen we have met Him in

' Wluit will be the use oi ,hr

of R.’ \ elution, standing, as you
with you* foot on the glassy sen

. ..i I'li ml on the ringing harp and
• n-e 1

;. ad el.npleted with eterna

•at ‘"iii iimid the ameythstine anc

• •>i glories. of Heaven? The cm-

J si. ng its green against the

. ii>: lit beryl dashing its blu<
• -i i) i Miiiphire and the sapphire

•Mi:g i- light on the jacinth anc
-a- nit. dashing its fire against the

•piiiM mill you and- 1 standing is

-fit. i us of lil.OUO sunsets.

.. iio :u»t i liink we will give up the

.nn at that time. 1 think we
w: > ; ;'>e Bible in Heaven. I really

ihe files of the last day will nol

.i.tie the last copy, for when you
g. t our dead children out of the
> • "nut Ut show them just the

i "• s. just the promises, which com-
•

’ a > here in the dark duy of in-

in:, and we will want to talk over

( istians who have had triaU

“(niggles, and we will want to

> in m i hr promises that especially

-. --Iii n' iis. I think we shall have the

• in Heaven.

• ! H int lo hear David with hi*

• oiee read. “Thn Lord is my Shep-

I want to hear Paul with hit

io'co read. "Thanks be unto God
t'ltelh ns the victory." I-»*antto

:he archangel play Paul'a match
:he iisurreetion with the eam
a net with which he awoke the
’. (l blessed Hook, good enough for

b. good enough for Heaven. Deal
book— Book bespattered with the
• I of martyrs who died for its de-

o— Bonk sprinkled all over with
viirs rf those who by it were corn-

’d Put it in the hand of your chit-

on Gifir birthday. Put it on the
“ in ’1 e sitting-room when you be-

io keep house. Put It under your
' w !.i n you die. Dear old Book! I

- it to my heart, 1 press it to my

ears putting to death, yet uncwi-
laining. No bitter words when ttte

ollicklng companions at. two o’clAk

n the morning pitch the husbffid

lead dmnk into the front entry, uu
.fitter word* when wiping from t le

swollen brow the blood struck out .in

a midnight carousal. Bending o' ler

the battered and bruised form ol h tm

ivho when he took her from 1 er

father’s home promised love and kit d-

uess and protection, yet nothing t u>

sympathy and prayers and forgi e-

ness before they are ask*d for.
_

Ho

bitter words when the family Bil ilr

goes for rum and the patwibroke •'»

-hop gets the last decent dress. Soi je

lay, desiring' to evoke the story of

her sorrows._jou say: "Well, h w
ire you getting along now?" at d.

rallying her trembling voice a id

;uleting her quivering lip, she aa; i:

'Pretty well, I thank you; pre §•

well.” She never will tell you. In t it

ielirium of her last sickness she no iy

•ell all the other secrets of her li te-

ime, but she will not tell that. I ot

irftil the books of eternity are opef ;d

in the throne of judgment, will e' ;r

e known what she has suffered,
f h.

e who are twisting a garland for ie

ictor, put it on that pale bri
(

v!

•Yhen she is dead the neighbors t ill

eg linen to make her a shroud, a nd

lie will be carried out in a plain b >x,

vith no silver plate to tell her yet rs.

or she has lived a thousand year* of

rial and anguish. The gamblers i ad

versant with the oountrie* of the world thnt a cruel 1,ook n,,,st P™duee crut

and their Inhabitonta He know* more results - When you can make a ros.

about the cause* that led up to the
leaf s,ab like a btt

-
vonet ' and 'vb<‘

1

American-Spanish war and the results ^ ean manufacture icicles out of thi

than many of matured yearn. In fact
-i0Uth wind" nnd w,l *‘n .V°« can P0 ' 80 '

he is full of the Filipino war, Cuban an-
your tonSue with h°ne.V got front

nexation and Porto Rican liberty, and blossoming buckwheat, then you eat

can bound these new posaeaaiona of
cruolty out of the Bible. Thai

Uncle Sam with readiness. charge of the skeptics falls flat In th*

Master Richards, save the Chicago Presence of eveTy honest maa -

Tribune, was born in Chicago on Julv A£ain. infidels go on and moat ve

•V 1895. Hia father moved to Lincoln,
leniently charge that this Bible is an

Neb. Mrs. Richard* died a ytar age nipure book. You all know that an

and Maater Rioharda baa since been ra Pure book produces impure results

with his grandfather, Henry A. Rich-
N’° nmmint of money could hire you

ard», formerly of Chicago. ° allow y°UT cb 'ld to read ' an « n
dean book. Now, if this Bible be at.

A *•«•* itobi* o«otnan. tnpttre book, where are the victims?
For hia ywra. Sir Chari** Dilke 1* Your father read it—did it make him

probably as fin* an oaraman a* oould a bad' man? Your mother read it—
be found. One of Sir Charles’ favorite did it make her a bad woman? Your
recreationa is soulling. When at hi* Bister 15 years in Heaven died in the
riverside retreat at Shepperton he U faith of this gospel—did it despoil hez
often to be seen In * pair-oared boat nature? Some say there are 200.000,-

in company with some famous rowin." 000 copies ot the Bib'.r. In existence,
man. pulling away with aa much energy some say there are 400.000.000 copies
sa an athlet* half hia age. of the Bible. It is impossible to get

, 1 " _ the accurate statistics, but suppose
Clcarton

there are 200,000,000 copies of' the
Dr. F. Apeny, . Conatantlnople Mien- Bjb ,e abroad . thi , one^ T ln(, lllOM

renowned
eople. No. They taught in a ragget

bool. Taught In a ragged school!
- that all? That la all. Who an
,ose souls waving scepters of eterna 1

ominion? Why, they are little chil

ren who waited on Invalid mothers
hat all? 'mat i* all. She was caller.

Little Mary" on earth. She is an em
ress now. Who are that great multi
ode on the highest throne* of Ilea*

n? Who are they? Why, they fet

he hungry; they clothed the naked:
iey healed the *lck; they comforted
he heartbroken. They never found
ny rest until they put their head
own on the pillow of the sepulcher
od watched them. God laughed de-

.antly at the enemies who put their

eels hard down on these. His dear
hildren. and one day the Lord struck

Hs hand so hard on His thigh that

.he Omnipotent sword rattled in the

truckler as He said: "I am their God.

here shall I go?" said a dying HTn-
' o the Brahraitic priest to whom he
riven money to pray for his salva-

•'Where shall I go after I die*"

’’rnhniitic priest said: "Y’ou wilt

of fil! go Into ii holt quadruped.”
t." said the dying Hindoo, “where
'

I go then'.”' "Then you (hall go
:i -insring bird." "But,” said the

.if Hindoo, "where then shall I go?"
n. -aid the Bmhmitic, "you will

nto n I'rnutiful flower." Th* dying
ne :t w up bis urins in an agony

-olidlnde u» he said: “But where
!l 1 last of "’I?" Thank God. this

j.
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